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The changesinthe production systeminthelast decades are atopicwidely analyzed among  
SCholars．Manyofthemtalkaboutatransformationasgreatastheindustrialrevolution，tOeXPlainthe  
PaSSagefromamodelbasedonthefactoriesandindustrialwork，Verticallyintegrated andspatia11y  
COnCentrated，tO a mOdelbased on service and knowledge production，Organizedin transnational  
networks，and able to combine different times and spaces（Fadiniand Zanini2001）．These  
transformations are namedin different ways：the passage from anindustrialto a post－industrial  
economy（Bel11973），Or from a fordist to a postイordist society（Amin1994），the flexible  
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Inordertohigh1ightthecloselinkbetweenchangesintheformsofproductionandthehigher  
educationsystems，anumberofscholarshypothesizestheriseofa”postイordistuniversity”（Vaira  















that would enable their ownership ofinte11ectualproperty（copyrights，PatentS，  
trademarks）・Inevitably，nOn－PrOfitinstitutionshavetakenonthecharacteroffor－PrOfits．”   
（Ross2006－interview）  
Inthisarticle，thecategoryofcorportlteunlve7TioJdoesn’treferonlytotheprlVateOrthefoト  
PrOfitinstitution・OnthispolntOfview，theAmericansystemis alittlemoreprlVatethanpublicin  
terms of numbers ofinstitutions，butitiswidely more public than prlVatein terms of students，  
enrollment（Martinotti2006－interview）．Instead，the category stresses the assumption of the  
COrPOrationmodelbythewholehighereducationsystem．Thismeans：the shiftofthefundsraised  
fromthepublicandgiventotheprlVateSeCtOr；thecorporatemanagementoftheinstitution；theclose  
linkbetweenuniverslty，market，industries，andIP；thesteadyconcentrationofpowerupwardinto  
managerialadministration；the pressure to adopt an entrepreneurialcareer mentality，and the  
COnSequenttranSformationofthefacultyintoentrepreneurs（Ross2006－interview）．  
TheEuropeanframeworkispartiallydifferent，firstofallbecauseofthehistoricaldiversltyWith  
regards to the roleofthe State andthe welfare－State・InItaly，almost alltheirlStitutions arestate  
universities‥theprlVateOneSarealimitednumber，theindustrydoesnotinvestmuchmoneylnthe  
education，Whilesomenon－PrOfitactors（they arestillfew，butincreasingly）arebuildinguptheir  
institutionsinapeculiarprlVateandpubliccombination．Moreover，ifinUStheregulationofthe  





faculty（Clark1977）・The reforms of thelastfifteen－tWenty yearS have notchanged this power  






andZecchino，theEducationMinisters oftheformergovernmentsofcentre－1eftbetween1996and  
2001，introducedtheparametersthataretheguidelinesoftheBolognafケocess，theefforttobuilda  
Europeancommonspaceofhighereducationthroughthe harmonizationofthe reforrn1inesin the  
countriesoftheEU2・TheuniversitymodelchosenintheConferenceofBolognaisgeneral1ybasedon  
theUKmodel（Trowler2003），Withtheintroductionofthetwolevelsoftheundergraduatedegree  
（respectively ofthree and two years），and the credits as evaluation parameters of the student，s  
Performance・ThismodelisstillfarfromtheUSone，WithitsgreatdifferentiationamonglnStitutions  
andthestructureofqualifications（Stadtman1992）・TheEuropeanharmonizationprocessisnotsimple  




Ofexperimentation・Thereisapoliticalreason：theBologna凸・OCeSSWaSuSedbyBerlingueras an  









resource，butit growsinits usage and consumption（Verce1lone2006）．Gorz argues that the  
knowledgeeconomyisnotanewstageofthecapitalism，buteventheendofcapitalismitself（Gorz  
2003）・Nonaka and Takeuchihighlightthe unavoidability of knowledge sharing，their necessary  
COmmOn COgnltlVe foundation，and as such，an element that constituently exceeds prlVate  
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appropriation（NonakaandTakeuchi1995）■Inanycase，theattemptstomeasuretheperformanceof  
the knowledge workers fail（Paletta2004）．Moreover，many SCholars argue that theIP－thatis  
COmparable to the credit systemin the attempts to quantify and so to privatize knowledge－is  








necesslty Offormally measurlng Performances and human capltal；On the other hand，the slr唱ular  
backgroundexceedsthecriterionestablishedbyknowledgeenterprlSeS・  











Thercis another common trend between the US and European universlty SyStemS：the  
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Justatthe end ofNineties the US statistics were clear：仙Co11eges and universities employed  
l，074，000facultymembersandothersinvoIvedininstruCtionduringthefallof1998，and43percent  
ofthemworkedparttime”（Wilson2001）・Inmanycommunityco11eges，Parトtimersteach75percent  
ofcourse sections（Aronowitz2000）．Nelsonlinks theincreaseincasualized academiclaborto the  
productionsystemandeconomictransformations：   
“Highereducationasawholehasbecomestructurallydependentonapoolofcheaplabor   
toteachitslower－1evelcourses・［…】EconoTicsthusalsoexposestheclaimthatgraduate  
assistantsare nOt emPloyees for whatitlS：a CynlCallie．Part－timers，adjuncts，and  
graduateassistantsarefillingthesameroleintheuniverslty－teaChingthesamecourses  
－and doingsoforthe same economicreasons・Indeed，thelong－termCOllapse ofthe  
academicjobmarketmeansthatmostgraduatestudentscannolongerlookforwardto  
tenureMtraCkjob．”（Nelson1997，4－5）  
InItalytherearenotprecisedataaboutthecasualizedlabor，infrontofdifferentfigures who  





PerCentinsomedepartments・AttheUniversityofBologna（in the Centre）thetotalofpermanent  





COntlngent phasein the academic career，butitis astructuralelementin the functionlng Of the  
COntemPOraryuniversity・Butthetemporaryandflexiblelaborisnotonlytheshapeoftheuniverslty，  
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3．Theriseofthe’precariousresearchers’claims   
InItalythelawonthejuridicalstateandtherecruitmentofuniversltyPrOfessors，advancedbythe  
CentreイightEducation，Universlty，andResearchMinister，LetiziaMoratti，rOuSedlargeprotest・After  




have to raiseits funds・But thereis a diffuse awareness that the MorattiLawis onIy the  
institutionalization，andnotthecreator，Ofatrendofcasualizationthathasoccurredoveralongperiod・  
Withinthelargefrontoftheprotest，myreSearChfocusisonthesu叫ectswhoexperimentwiththe  
‘precarious’conditionin everydaylife：Students and the multitude of temporary，part－time，and  
COntingentacademicworkers，WhobuiltupintheFebruary2004theself－OrganizedNationalNetwork  
ofPrecariousResearChers（ReteNazionaledeiRicercatoriPrecari－RNRP）6．TheRNRPhas‘n。des，  




Law was approved October252005，despite the fact that students and‘precarious researchers，  
OCCuPiedtheuniversitiesforsomeweeks，andonthatdaytherewasagreatdemonstrationofprotest  
invoIvingmorethan150，000persons・TheRNRPcontinueswithitsactivities，eVenafterthechangeof  
government（fromcentre－righttocentre－left）．   
In the US thefirstgreatmobilization ofthe graduatestudents was at theYaleUniversltyln  
December1995，withastrikeof250teachingassistants（whoteach60percentoftheundergraduate  





evidences what，inhereyes，isanevidentcontradiction：“TheuniversltyisfullylnSidethebusiness  
andcorporationworld，buttheadministrationdeniesthatweare workersinthenameofintellectual  
StatuS．IntheiroplnlOn，ifwewantaunionwerenounceouracademicandinte11ectualfreedom．Butwe  
Students are workers，We SuPPOrt a relevant part ofthe didactic workload，anditisimpossible to  
SeParate theintellectual activity from the teaching work”（Bonifazio 2006Minterview）．The  
mobilization at Yale was defeated，butit opened new perspectives on the claims and subjective  
PerCePt10ninrelationtotheacademicwork．  
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Betweenthefallof2004andthesprlngOf2005thetwograduatestudentstrikesattheColumbia  
University had also not succeeded，and the administration did notcounttheballots forthe union  





（in which71persons was arrested），daily picket－1ines，and various protest manifestatiorlS，the  
November92005theGSOCstartedwithastrike，thatisstillincourse・So，thesestrugglesseemto  




（temporary）worker：“One timetheprecariousnessin theuniversity wasaccepted as atesttime．  
Instead，Iwasbomintopermanentprecariousness，itisthenaturalhabitat・Ihavetothinkofmylife  














the relationship between casualized employees and administrationis on classissues，and thefull  
PrOfessorshavetochoosetheirpart・So，alsotherelationshipswiththeunionsaredifferentinthetwo  
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theuniversity，trylng tOinvoIve anew membership，in the US the academic workers organizlng  
COmmittees choose，Onthe Lunionsfree market’，themoreconvenientorganizationwithregardsto  
funds，COmrnunicationnetworks，andgeneralsupport・  
Asaresultofthedifferentcontexts andformsoforganization，inUSthemobilizationismore  
focused on unionistissues agalnSt the administration－SuCh as bargalnlng rights，WageS and  
fellowships，healthinsurance－，inItalyltis more oriented to politicalactionwith respectto the  
government，and on the topICS Of the crltlque Of educationalmodeland the free circulati▲on of  
knowledge．IntheUSsomeonenotedthatunionactionisalmostonlyabout“bread－and－butterissues”  
（Ross2006－interview），WhileinItalytherearenotsomanyclassclaimsandbargainingpowerwithin  









the contemporary forms of production thought of as typICally feminine－i．e．care，1anguage，  
informality，relationships－，theuseofnewtechnologleS，andtheimpactofthefeministmovements・  














boringfulトtimejobin otherstateorprivateindustries（Kershaw2006－interview；Gianfelice2004－  
interview）・Itis notpossibletoexplainthesebehaviourswith‘rationalchoice，theories．Itismore  
usefultospeakoftheambivalenceofflexibilityhigh1ightedbyBoltanskiandChiappello‥inthe  
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and exclusion，but first of allabout new claims torights（income continliity，mObility hnd  
communicationnetworks，publicservices，andsoon）thatmakethemabletooverturnthecasualization  
Oftheirjobandlife，andtomanageanautOnOmOuSflexibility．  
4・Theoppositionalknowledgesbetweenchallengeandinstitutionali2：ation   
Thetwomobilizations，beyondtheiroutcomes，arefirstofallasu叫ectivationprocessofthenew  
StratumOftemporary，COntingent，and‘precarious’researchersandteachers・Inbothcasesthestruggles  
arenotonlycomposedofpeoplewithapoliticalandunionbackground，butthere arealso many  
PeOPle who areliving their first movement experience（Conte2006－interview；Cordovana2004－  
interview）・Inthis su叫ectivationprocessthereis aproduction of？即OSitionalknowle密es，Which  




theirpoliticaldimension，theyare simplyhightheory”（Mohanty2006－interview）．Thealtemative  
knowledgecreationisvisibleintheuseofthenewtechnologleS・TheRNRPexperienceisunthinkable  
withouthtemet：itchosethenetworknotonlyas atechnicalwaytocommunicate，butalso as an  
Orgam2：lngmOdel・PeCuliarityofthenewsocialrnovements・So，thenewtechnologleSCanbeusedasa  
WaytOreducethepermanentfaculty，butalsotolinkstrugglesandtoorganizecooperation（Rossiter  
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（Roggeroetal．2005）・Moreover，intheuniversityanewstratumoffiguresisontherise，COmPOSedof  
temporary researchers and teachers・On one handthey already support alarge part ofthe daily  
academicfunctionlng；Ontheotherhandtheyhavebehaviours，1ifeconditions，andpracticesmore  
similarto the students than to thetraditionalfaculty・So，they canpotentialb｝Changethe higher  
education system，PrOducing knowledges that are constituently ambivalent，both radica11y  
transformative andinstitutionallylnnOVative．So，in the differentialinclusion systemIdescribed，  
cultureandknowledgearefundamentalterrainsofstruggle（Mohanty1990）・  
Neverthelessitisimpossibletoanalyzethelinkbetweentransformationsinhighereducation，the  






system thatinvoIves the traditionalacademy，the metropolis area，and transnationalspace・For  
example，these arethecasesofNYUandtheFairleighDickin＄OnUniversltyinNewJersey・The  
formerforalongtimehasadoptedoutsourcing（Nelson1997）apdhasopenedglobalcampusesaround  
theworld，tOincreasetheprofits，tOenrOllstudentsalsooutsidetheUS，andtogaintheirIP（Ross  





confronttheinternationalcompetition（Welch2006－interview）．Thisis the worry ofFlorida，Who  
denouncestheflightofthe‘creativeclass’：“TherealforelgnthreattotheAmericaneconomylSnOt  
terrortsm：it’sthatwemaymakecreativeandtalentedpeoplestopwantingtocomehere”（Florida  
2005）．   
Ihypothesize the becomlng unive作io）Of the metropolisin order to highlight theinformal  
Circulation ofknowledge andwidespreadsocialcooperation outsidethe officialeducation system，  
implementedbythecommunicationpossibilitiesofthenewtechnologleS，andinpartrecognizedby  
thecreditsystemtoo．Thetransnationalspace，aSWeSaWintheEuropeancase，isoftenopenedbythe  




self－enhancing，first of a11in the workplace with alow union density（Ross2006；Ong2QO6）・  
Paradoxically，SOmetimes one oftheproblemsforthe corporationsis nottoincreasethe workers  
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flexibility，buttomakethemmorefaithful，inordertoavoidthe‘intellectualpropertySteal’－1ikein  
the famousTaborsky case（Press and Washburn2000）－，tO retain theirski11s，tO CaPitalizetheir  
knowledge，andtopreventtheirescapetoothercompetitors・  
Finally，theseinternationaltrendsbringintoquestionthetraditionaldialecticbetweencentreand  
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